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WILSON MAY KESILT

Views of President and Diplomat DifferWidely.Huerta May be Askedby Mexicans to Abdicate.

Washington, July 28..Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson, summoned from

Mexico City to inform the Washington
administration of conditions in the
rpJholHrm-torn Renublic. talked for

an hour with President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan today, submitting

f chiefly a recommendation that the
United States use its influence to stabilizethe Huerta regime.
No policy was evolved.at least

none was announced.but it became

known that the president's ideas and

^ * those of Ambassador Wilson's as to

the course to be pursued are so radicallydifferent that administration
officials interpreted the day's developmentsas forecasting the acceptance
of Ambassador Wilson's resignation.

President Wilson and the ambassadorregard the feature of the Mex|
ican situation, it was learned, from

I opposite viewpoints. The president
w is concerned over the morality of any

policy adopted by the United States
and its effect on other Latin-Americancountries, and is disinclined to

strengthen a go* ernment that came

^'nto pow^r through the questionable
events incident to Madero's assassination.

Ambassador's Viewpoint.
Ambassador Wilson, on the other

k hand, is disposed to look at the sit"
nation, not from past events, but with
the practical idea of the future. He
believes it is the business of governmentsto look to the future and his

suggestions have been in the directionof extending recognition to the
t Huerta government if it did certain

things to conserve American interests.
The inadvisability from a diplomaticstandpoint of maintaining in MexicoCity a representative who would

not be sympathetic with the purpose
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ington is said to have practically
convinced ihe president that the emoassyin Mexico City had better be
rnnriiir.ted for the Dresent by Nelson

O'Shaughnessy, its first secretary, rerputedhere as efficient and experienced.The appointment of a new ambassadorwould be contingent upon
the establishment of a satisfactory
government at Mexico City. Meanwhile,the president advisd AmbassadorWilson to take a rest for a few

days, as he has been laboring under
a nervous strain.

tfay Get Huerta to Resign.
While the chief officers of the

> American government were debating
the facts of the situation today it becameknown that a movement was on

foot which might eventually spare
them the necessity of offering media-
tion or other kind of interference in
Mexican affairs, upon which the na^
tiona! pride of Mexico is sensitive.
The plan contemplates a repetitionof the process by which Diaz abdicatedin favor of a provisional pres-

ident acceptable to both factions in

the revolt against him. Promineni
Mexicans cf influence are interested
in the idea, and have informed SecretaryBryan that if the American governmentwould refrain from any pol-j
icy of mediation, at least for the present,they felt confident of bringing
about an understanding between the
warring forces looking toward a

peaceful solution of political difficulties.
Provisional President Huerta, it is

. suggested, in the peace plan might
r be persuaded by his friends that, with

the desperate financial condition of

Mexico, his resignation would be an

Lact of patriotism and self-denial. He

would be asked to name a minister
of foreign relations, a post now vacant,so that through the constitutionalprocess of succession the min-

|Kster would succeed mm as piuvisBtaalpresident.
IL Carranz Sounded,

v > Hat Carranza has informally been
ed on the proposition has be

jknown,as well as the fact that
K. men already have been menforthe provisional presidency

who would be acceptable not only to

the Huerta administration, hut to the
constitutionalists as well. The naming
of a cabinet by the new provisional
president and the convoking of a generalelection would follow, and it is

^ hoped by those who are already
-"working on the plan that the United

/ States would recognize the new gov
x ~ ~ vTavioa'c i t

ernmeuu, su mai .ucaiv^u &

P* abroad would rise and make possible
the negotiations of a loan to rehabilitatethe finances of the republic.
Washington officials have expressedno opinion as to the merits of the

nlan for bringing about peace in Mex-

ico through the mediation of Mexicansthemselves, but it is known that

thev are vitally interested in. the fii
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nancial situation in Mexico, particuj
larly as it relates to the depreciation
of foreign investments, and any plan
looking toward a reconstruction of

the country's finances will be wel-

corned.
Tangled Financial State.

That both the president and SecretaryBryan are greatly concerned overthe tangled financial state of Mex:ico was apparent from the questions
which they asked of both their official
and unofficial agents. In Ambassador
Wilson's report particular attention
also was given by him to the conditionr>f hanirs in Mexico. Other advic-
es had been obtained, too, as to the

heavy drains by the Huerta governmenton the resources of Mexico's big
banking institutions.

Jn this connection it became known

that the diplomatic note citing financialconditions in Mexico as desperIate because of the failure of the UnitprtStates to recognize the Huerta
government had been signed by the

representatives in Mexico City of
Great Britain, France, Italy. Spain
and Belgium.

Just which countries transmitted
the note to the United States for informationhas not been divulged.
Some of these points were touched

upon in today's conference between

the president, the secretry of state

and Ambassador Wilson. Tne am|
bassador had previously submitted an

| historical statement of conditons in

the turbulent republic during the last

three years.

A Promoter.
Jones was employed by the Idaho

Land company to boom the Boise
r\ J.,, Q little

v aney. cue uo.y uc o-.* uvu ^

town in Illinois and walked to the J
corner grocery, as usual. Nobody
seemed to be around, and he went to

the postoffice. It, too, was deserted,
save for a noncommital spinster be!hind the window.

-oing outside hi »aw si crowd gath|
ering at a house farther down the

Tnno? iniried the crowd and
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found himself at a funeral. The male

quartet sang a selection and the ministerexpounded a portion of Scripture.After that the preacher announcedthat he was personally unacquaintedwith the deceased, and if
* * J Tt'Vk r\ |

there were oniy menus pi COCill nuv |

would like to say a few words, they
would now have an opportunity.
There was a deep silence; some one

cleared his throat, and then more

silence.
Finally Jones got up. "Friends,"

he began, "I didn't know the deceased
"* ^£0-rri 11 ir

and I don't Know an> ui ills laiiiii;,

but if no one else has anything to say

I'd like to make a few remarks about

the climate of Central Idaho."

There are only two kinds of womenI am afraid of.the married ones

and the single ones. |
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Newbery CamD, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's TXall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, Xo. 87, A. F. M.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meeta
every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially Invited.

T. P. Johnson,
S", W. Earhardt, W. M.

-Secretary.

TFodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D, Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I, 0. B. 1L

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday
night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.

J. 0. Havird,
0. Klettryr, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, L 0. B. If.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. Bl,

:u. ct n »TT«-w-r» A.nf o-n r?
XTUSpClillJ', O. «w/., UiCCUJ CYC1J 111 Ob aiiu

tWrd Friday night at 8o'clock In Masonicball. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,
Prof., J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Caoteechee Council, fto. 1, D. of P. I
0. B. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., In Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, B. A. H.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,
meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Mall.

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Trifee, I. 0. B. M.
Lacota trite, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wedncxo/loTrr>ior'h+ $ n'nlnrlr iti Sinnine?

hall. Visitir.g brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins,

J. Win. Folk, Sachem,
Chief of Records.

Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,

meets every third Mobday night 8
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Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The -worst cases, no matter of how long standing;
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Pcrter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain arid Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

SOUTHERN BlELWAl.

Schedules Effective Jnne sma, ms. |
Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figure® ar*

shown as Information only and are not

guarantsed.)
8:52 a. m. No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

deeping car between Charleston
11:38 a. m..No. 18, dail, from Green-

Vine to UOlUUlUltt. A1UICB VU1UU1bla1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:85 p. m
Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:52 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
8:57 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Cbarlotton

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. JackOOA a m
BUUviixc o.ov a. ui.

Four further information call o»

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapmait V. P

& G. M., Washington, D. C.; W. E.

McGee, A. S. P. A., Columbia or S.
H. MeLeain, D. P. A., Columbia.

No. 666
This ii a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS &, FEVER.
Five or six doies will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening: tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out

?Ialaria and build9 up the system. A true tonic
." J .1.11J.I

and sure Appetizer, i-oraaunsanu C£U1Uicui t»v.

' J
"There are no present indications of

a West Indian disturbance."

Best Lexative For the Aged.
Old men and women feel tlie need

of a laxative more than young folks,
but it must be safe and harmless and
one which will not cause pain. Dt.

King's New Life Pills are especially
good for the aged, for they act promptly

and easily. Pr*ce 25c. Recommendedby all druggists.

o'clock in Masonic Hall.
Fred. H. Dominick,

T. P. Johnson, E. C.
Recorder.

Willow Camp, No. 694, TV. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. W.

meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End
school house.

T. B. Kibler,
Council Commander.

A. C. Ward,
Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, Xo. 694, Boys of

Woodcraft, meets at Odd Felloe^

hall, West End, every second and

fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.
. G. W.. .Harrison* TV
' j , .Commander.1
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY. OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas.
T"* nu""'" nonrco W

1 nomas 25. filitra.ij' auu utuifev M.

Shealy, Plaintiffs,
against

Robert S. Shealy, Luther P. Shealy,
John G. Shealy, Lillian M. Wicker.
Mattie Estelle Summer, Mary N.

... n«rr?/5 T oPnr
Mettz, unrissie uaviu u^avuj

Shealy, Annie May Shealy, Wm. D.

Shealy, Sidney Shealy, and tlie"heirs
at law of Phillip Sligh, deceased,
~whose names, ages and residences
are unknown, defendants.

Amended summons for relief. (Complaintnot served.)
To the defendants aoove named:

You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the amended com- j
>,*« srHnn. which is on file!

pidlli L 111 ui»o ,

in the office of the clerk of court of

common pleas for said county, and

to serve a cop.r of your answer to

said amended complaint on the subscriber,at his office at Newberry, S.

C., within^twenty days after the serviceFe*e&f,:; exeliMVe?^f"- the -day of.
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the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in

this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the said
amended complaint.

H. C. Holloway,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dated July 19, A. D., 1913.
To the defendant heirs at law or

the said Phillip Sligh, deceased,
whose names, ages and residences are

unknown.
Take notice that this action is commencedfor the partition of the tract

of land described in the amended complaintherein, which was filed in the
office of the clerk of court of common

pleas for Newberry county on Juiy

19, 1913.
H. C. Hollcrway,

Plaintiffs' Attorney.
7-22-ltaw-6t.

Laureate of the Hobble.
The Junebug has the golden wings,
The firefly has the Same.

The hobble skirt can scarcely walk,
3'-jBtft'-efca'/geftsJust' the -same.

-Aee'v J?j.1 .- -»x(N'6'Wr'Y<irlc $£n.


